Community update: Today, April 30, the U.S. is offering second doses of Pfizer or Moderna vaccines to those who are 12 years of age or older. Check the MyUHS app for appointments available for students. Visit MyUHS today to make an appointment on April 30/ May 1, and every day up to May 31. Visit MyUHS to make an appointment on May 1 and every day up to May 31.

The Math Learning Center will offer walk-in tutoring at various times during the week. Check out the Math Learning Center offerings for Math 240. Tutoring will be available before summer courses start. Visit the Math Learning Center to find out more.
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Volunteer leadership opportunities are currently recruiting students interested in interfaith work with the broader UW community. The Interfaith Fellows program includes attending the virtual International Servant-Leader Leadership Summit for UW-Madison Students. The United Nations Geneva Summit on Interfaith and International Students Community Action. If you are interested in attending, you can sign-up at the IRIS website.
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Congratulations on your hard work this semester. Summer is just around the corner - You've got this! While we do not encourage going nocturnal during finals week, we hope you can take some inspiration from the owl's circadian rhythm. Ahead of finals, learn strategies to reduce anxiety that interferes with focus and performance. Visit the Math Learning Center for study skills resources or tutoring. Visit the Math Learning Center for study skills resources or tutoring.

Submit Your Senior Thesis Collection to the Observatory Library's Honors Program via email by the end of May. If you have a final version of your thesis, send it with the Honors Program! The Honors Program will provide funding to the best paper/s and the best project written by an undergraduate and will be available over the end of May. If you have a final version of your thesis, send it with the Honors Program! The Honors Program will provide funding to the best paper/s and the best project written by an undergraduate and will be available over the end of May. If you have a final version of your thesis, send it with the Honors Program! The Honors Program will provide funding to the best paper/s and the best project written by an undergraduate and will be available over the end of May. If you have a final version of your thesis, send it with the Honors Program! The Honors Program will provide funding to the best paper/s and the best project written by an undergraduate and will be available over the end of May. If you have a final version of your thesis, send it with the Honors Program! The Honors Program will provide funding to the best paper/s and the best project written by an undergraduate and will be available over the end of May.

Thank you to the Honors Board! Thanks, HSO Board! The Interfaith Fellows program includes attending the virtual International Servant-Leader Leadership Summit for UW-Madison Students. The United Nations Geneva Summit on Interfaith and International Students Community Action. If you are interested in attending, you can sign-up at the IRIS website.
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